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"SODIEWIMRE IN FRANCE."

Oh, eýVerywhere the women'wait for one,-somewhere in France,
They wait the postman's passing step,- they wateh withî eager glance;
They watch and wait tu know his fate, with anxious hearts in pain,
The seas are wide and woes etide,.he may not come again.

Oh, postman on your daily round, what message do you bring
From they who fight in foreign lanàs for country and for king?
And is it glad or is it sad, that missive's written page,
Postmarked-from France where men advà.nce and frightful battles rage? 4

Sômewheré in France" in no-where land, theH ig nu mark at all
To tell them where ýheirdear unes fight or' where thled unes fall'
But thismust be in war you seejand su they- bravely wýdt,
Sôme mother in her quiet rl eûme sweeth'-eirt by the gate.

TI may not know the.bitter trutb, they,ýhaveenoligh to bear,
And well it is theyýinày jaotknow the things that hâppen there.
ffl keep the: b-rave acrosg the waves who fight for more thau lives,
And blm them, too the women true, the sweethsarts, mothers, wi-ves.

-W th ',d g1ad1ý, sharë
nd yet we know tb-eir sacrifice, and kno ey

The wolmas and pain of those whe fight their battles over there.
-ý.:'T>.is their's tu bear the secret care more de&d1yý thaný the blow.
Ueýzanw1ess pain and heavy chaitis that ùn1y *omen know.

They may not with thtir loved mes mùrch with brýve:-ànd büoy"t treadj
They may not close their dying eyes ai, weep above their'deadý,
'Tis thoi;"a togive and. wiýit and live,,Itis thebr's to 1 eand.beàr

ýzTh@ lerose for théoe é,;.-Soméwherei
&u ve is miteli a o.ndroÙg:i'hiàg.tËit -Il cied

d1o ts sa flaÉlé
ýBun1s in'& wqman's heart, f4he learns, wUt language may not name.:.
it palM aU bloomsl its hýht i4umes, the -angel's wing ouigildà,zd' es the séd a court d God, and earth toniak heaven buildË.

touéÉ, +Vith such fiame the. 1jùarts, O'God, ôf waiting womeii. here,
-Ànà May ià liglit Jeap. the land and gleam W every tear .

That wora'en eed for 1o1vers.deaýd, by wàr's unhuly hànds,'
of pain; udpeaele tu thW-And 'b-el surcease I-giààii 1anu


